
You are invited to celebrate Trinity Sunday with the bishop, 
the Rt. Rev. Kevin S. Brown 

and your fellow Episcopalians across Delaware! 
 

The bishop is delighted to offer you an opportunity to join him for worship on Trinity 
Sunday, June 7, at 11:00 a.m. via Facebook Live. It will be wonderful knowing that we 
will all be together, even if only virtually, and seeing the chats from across our diocese. 
Below are the directions to the service and information that may be helpful: 

 The service will be broadcast on Facebook Live (only) 

 Our Facebook link is: https://www.facebook.com/episcopaldelaware 
o To join us, click here: The Episcopal Church in Delaware (same link as 

above) and scroll until you find the video image that indicates, LIVE (in 
red) in the top left of the video image frame. We plan to go live at 10:55, to 
allow you time to find our feed.  

 You can download the worship bulletin here. It is also on our website (under 
Worship & Pray With Us/Sunday Worship) and will be provided in the 
description of the live feed on Sunday. 

 We do not recommend a Watch Party (Facebook option) for this service. If you 
begin a Watch Party you will not see others across the diocese and you will not 
be able to pass the peace with everyone watching  rather, just with those that are 
in your Watch Party. 

 Just a reminder that Facebook Live is easy and free for anyone. 

o You do not have to join Facebook to watch a Facebook Live video. And if 
you’re already a Facebook user, you do not have to log in to watch, either. 
Facebook is very inviting though, and will provide you ample 
opportunity to join if you wish. Just know, it is not necessary to join -- just 
keep scrolling. 

o LEARN HOW HERE 

We look forward to worshipping with you in celebration of Trinity Sunday! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/episcopaldelaware
https://www.facebook.com/episcopaldelaware/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCN0P6tpOzgUiknXjq_zEtTdipJXo1kkIWu_NFszhrA-CS0rBUoA0qCq01IYGEis3ESV0PwPliUxwuU&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC2Fx4mnwMfZReOKLyif-xyBJVLqb0rYaaO6E2rPGy_-Wn1nwyb_5Fg3-RcI-Wng8vgnkgEZBYryFUvQhHBZrUPM5OolLWL54PHBaYl0jmMkz6elkxnS0W91soDOEshFBeSpxCDdNWgDq6lXGFPRYdKmJl8QRjUamy_8wTkc8SSMUlbvvil34EKGLBbsJ0YW57SNLYtIW6Vy2c_w0GaXFCefF_45iDsyOcxCyRFfoHVJ0F1MOi4cPkLYSHgFpIIpznBLrIqN2PIL9BUELdMqaaZoGrs19IP7fh9-2WRgI7AGIfXWftaVmUlLUV81nYMMS2RF21Li40MHe1pGk8ZUxdgZA
https://bit.ly/bulletin6-7
https://delaware.church/covid-19-response/
https://delaware.church/how-to-link-to-a-facebook-live-video/

